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Report on Geolpgioal^Survsy ofj:a Group of 18 mining claims 
in the Montreal River Area^ Aleoma District.-Ontario*

^  S'fe
(a 7 'Location and Means of Access

This group of claims is in Township 28, Range 14, Algoma. ; 
The claims are numbered SSM-^21228 to 21245 inclusive* The^ 
acoompaning key map shows the locatiorPoT the grtmp^^thV'.*.;:.'.^- 
reference to the rorth and east boundaries of the township,?? Q 
and to well mapped topographical features* r

', ' ' - N.'. . '' ."

The group is east of Negick (Otter) Creek, south of Bow 
Lake and north east of Huff Lake. These are the largest lakos 
in the township and are used to land men and supplies flown in 
from Sault Ste. Marie.

A treil from the outlet o.? Bow Lake leads to the northwest 
claim (21241) of the group. A trail from the outlet of Huff 
Lake leads to the southwest olaim (21245)*

The all land route is by road to the LaBine-McCsrthy mine, 
from which there is a trail to the outlet of Bow Lake.

This group of 18 claims is held by OaKridge Uranium Mines Ltd., 
67 Yonge St.., Toronto - the organization submitting this 
geological survey as assessment work on all claims of the group.

The survey was made during, the period September 18 to r.vember 
8, 1950. The report a-.d maps were prepared during January to 
Varch 1951.

(c) Formations Exposed

Recent - top soil.

Glacial - sandy soil, sand, grr.vel and boulders.

Lower Keweenawan ( t) - diatase dikes.

Algoman Ci) - granites.
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Report on Geological Survey of a Orpup of IB nining- Qltfias^;-. 
in the Montreal River Area. Algoma ttlttrlot. Ontario*:

There is commonly some black top soil, apparently from
of annual crops bf xhe leaves from c lately spaced trees,, mos
of which are maple or birch. There tr* relatively f ew rpo^l^;^
spruce or balsam and very few pine. : "* ' '

The only rocks seen in place are grant tot and diabase dikes.x}~" r ''

Most of the granites are grey in color, of medium grain, and 
somewhat gneissic in structure. Th*y c-.vnalst chiefly 'of 
feldspar and quartz with smaller amounts of biotite. Some 
reddish granites were seen and these shoved no marked gneissic 
structure. The feldspar is of pala red color and there is no 
biotite in these rod rocks.

There are in the granites patches of Irregular shape that are 
of coarser quartz or of quartz and foluapar. We did not see ,
any pegmatite dikes.

The diabase is co:mnonl5 medium to fin* grained except at the 
edges, which are dense. Where well ^joosed the dikes appear 
to stand nearly vertical and strike north of west* Owing to 
to the distance between outcrops, the- course of the dikes 
between them lo doubtful, and will not V* l*?.med until a 
magnetic survey has been made.

(o) Structural Features

There is some evidence of breaks that strike across the dikes, 
but no such break was seen.

On the so ith east claim of the group {claim 21234), there is a 
steep wailed narrow depression strikln. north. It is followed 
by little creeks running north and smith from between the rook 
walls. The west wail exposer two li tt l* diabase dikes in 
granite, but the east w:\ll h*ro is only granite where the dikes 
should show if there is no break across the strike of these two 
dikes which end abruptly at the creek, ao far as can be seen* 
Further north th^ve are two little dikes 5n granite east of the 
creek. It is likely that the creek follows a c-renk; but tha 
break is not exposed.
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. ;^); '", ' . Tne two exposures of wider dikes in granite further west
P^^^'* ' (on olaima 81899 and 81888) ara on ateep weatarn faces
( :'''-'.' hills from which large bloeka of roek have fallen* The
1*^-

'(g)

relation of tbaae exposure* to the topography suggested . : ": V/, ; 
that there may have been northerly breaks between these V'^^!^; 
outoropa; but we aaw none exposed. - : v^^

\3t?- . i- ^ .

Summary of 2xploration .T "? v————— ————— ——————— - -'"-; t ,*-,?'j*''r

The claims have not yet bean surveyed by O.L.O., and no ' ^ 
geophysical survey has bean made* there are no transit or 
picket linea and no chaining has bean done* Many travaraee ' . 
were run by compaaa and neaaured by pacing to permit mapping 
of rook outoropa and of topographical features, none of which 
had been earlier mapped*

We did not see any wall defined or aitable mineralised sonea. 
Near contacts there is a little pyrite or chalcopyrite in the 
diabase. No large velna were aaen and no pegmatite dikea* On 
claim 21240 the granite ia irregularly fractured close to a 
diabase dike and there are little veins of e s ".cite and quart*. 
partly stained red with hematite, exposed on a nearly vertical 
face of a hill.
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Report on Geological Survey of a
in the Montreal River Area. Algoma District

nformation from Other Sources

only available information on geological'"featurei 
of this townshir was that it was chiefly granites' 
probably Algoman. ; - .., ; . ^-,v

The report on the Batchawana Area by E.S. Moore, 
by the Ontario Department of Mines in 1926, indicated, that', 
there would likely be found diabase dikes in the granites fJ^vp 
which he did not have time to map* • ,.^''^.^J'''-:-3vg

The report by E.W. Nuffield, published by the Department bf^'i 
Mines in 1950, on part of township 29, range 14, where , :\fi| 
rockj are mich better exposed, indicated that similar diabase 
dikes would likely be found on this group* He described oldep '.f 
younger formations there; but we did not see on this group any 
bedded rocks, nor contacts of granites with older format ions, o

Following Moore and Nuffield, I assume that these granites are 
Algoman (?) and the diabase dikes are Lower Keweenawan (?) -; 
We saw nothing to indicate that they differed from those '; 
described by Moore and Nuffield. Owing to lack of information 
on relationship to older and younger formations it seems best- 
to put the question marks in.

Several years ago I examined, for the Michigan Geological 
Survey, all the then operating copper mines on the Copper Range* 
In my opinion the diabase dikes in the Mo. * eal River Area 
are older than the copper bearing rocks anu probably Lower 
Keweenawan in ape, as suggested by Moore and Nuffield*
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NQT T0 BE REMOVED FROM

fhi*Mining Recorder, tTHE OFFICE o? THE RGainwr 
Department of Bines, RESIDENT
*arti***at BuildlBgi, GEOLOGIST. ONT. DEPT. OF MlNCfl 
Toronto,2,Ontario, s Am f ^-^^

SAUUT STE. MARIE, ONT.

iprtl,eth,196l.

R*. Geological Survey of Claia Oroup Sault Ste Mer i a Division 
(a group of 18 contiguous S.S.M.olaia* 21228 to 21245 inolusiva 
in T 29.R.14 Algona.)

Dear Mr.Maofarlen,
This group of olaims was geologically sur rayed during th* poriod 

of September,18th to Vovamb*r,8th,l960.

The nan employed ware t*

Field Work Reginald B.Hore,218 Watson Av*.,0akvill*,0ntario. 
Alex Gray,Garden River Post Office,Ontario 
Jos.Boisenau, " * * * " 
WmJtoaoh " " * " * 
Clarence Solan * * " * * 
Jack Most o 11 Shirley St. (now at Brookton Hotel)

Toronto , Ontario
Wm.Sherman, Windy Laka,Mila 112 Algona CJtailroad 
Richard Cook, 604 Osborn Bird .Sault Ste Maria,

Michigan. 
Peter Presunka,7S Tfaimer Road, Toronto,Ontario

Sept.lBth 
Sept.18th 
Sept.22nd 
Sept.26th 
Oot.eth 
Sept.ZGth

to lOT.Sth 
to Sept.26th 
to Sept.26th 
to MOT. 5th 
to Oct.Zltt. 
to lov.dth

Sept.26th to Oct.4th 
Got.28th to lov.Sth

Oot.Zlst to lor.8th

Office Tlork Reginald B.Hore,25 daye during January,February and March,1961 
preparing information for geological survey report and maps k 
 aking report and naps for submission to the department of 
nines.

Assessaent Work The members of the field party were paid for a total of 1(8 days 
and the office work addad 26 days,making a total of 228 days. 
During the field work pariod several members of the party explored 
beyond the group boundries and a few days wore also lost by trips 
out or by unfavorable weather.

Credit is asked for 180 man days work.The day's work was actually 
over nine hours and considerably more than the required work was 
done*

If there is any further information you would like to have I will be pleased to 
furnish it at your

R.I. H./k .m. Yours very truly.

 B,.
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